The substrate speciˆcities of deuterolysin, a 19-kDa zinc-protease (EC 3.4.24.39) from Aspergillus oryzae, were investigated at pH 9.0 with various ‰uorogenic acyl-peptide-4-methylcoumaryl-7-amides (peptideMCAs). N-Butoxycarbonyl-Arg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA was the best substrate for deuterolysin. We therefore measured its kinetic parameters. Deuterolysin had high activity toward the peptide bonds next to pairs of basic residues in calf thymus histone H4. The speciˆcity of cobalt-substituted deuterolysin (Co-deuterolysin) for peptide-MCAs was similar to that of native deuterolysin. The CD spectrum of Co-deuterolysin was similar to that of the native deuterolysin. The metal coordination sphere of Co-deuterolysin was analyzed by Q-band (33.9570 GHz) electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. Using computer simulation of EPR, we found the g principal values to be g xx ＝5.20, g yy ＝4.75, and g zz ＝2.24; the metal center was a divalent cobalt ion in a high spin state.
The substrate speciˆcities of deuterolysin, a 19-kDa zinc-protease (EC 3.4.24.39) from Aspergillus oryzae, were investigated at pH 9.0 with various ‰uorogenic acyl-peptide-4-methylcoumaryl-7-amides (peptideMCAs). N-Butoxycarbonyl-Arg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA was the best substrate for deuterolysin. We therefore measured its kinetic parameters. Deuterolysin had high activity toward the peptide bonds next to pairs of basic residues in calf thymus histone H4. The speciˆcity of cobalt-substituted deuterolysin (Co-deuterolysin) for peptide-MCAs was similar to that of native deuterolysin. The CD spectrum of Co-deuterolysin was similar to that of the native deuterolysin. The metal coordination sphere of Co-deuterolysin was analyzed by Q-band (33.9570 GHz) electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. Using computer simulation of EPR, we found the g principal values to be g xx ＝5.20, g yy ＝4.75, and g zz ＝2.24; the metal center was a divalent cobalt ion in a high spin state.
Key words: cobalt-substituted; deuterolysin; electron paramagnetic resonance; substrate speciˆcity; zinc-protease Deuterolysin (EC 3.4.24.39) from Aspergillus oryzae contains one mole of zinc per mole of enzyme, and has a single chain of 177 amino acid residues, three disulˆde bonds, and a molecular mass of 19,018 Da. 1, 2) The enzyme has a hitherto-unknown zincbinding motif, aspzincin, deˆned as the``HEX-XH+D'' motif with an aspartic acid residue as the third ligand. 3) Deuterolysin from Aspergillus sojae is extremely stable at 1009 C, but unstable near 759 C, 4) possibly because of self-digestion. The thermal stability at 1009 C of deuterolysin from A. oryzae has been reported and discussed.
2) Deuterolysin from A. sojae is highly active toward basic nuclear proteins, but has low activity toward substrates routinely used in the laboratory. 5) Deuterolysin from A. sojae seems not to act on small synthetic peptides.
6) Activity of deuterolysin from A. oryzae have been measured using a ‰uorescent substrate N-butoxycarbonyl-ValLeu-Lys-4-methylcoumaryl-7-amide (Boc-Val-LeuLys-MCA).
1)
Recently, McAuley et al. 7) described the application of a new direct-method program, ACORN, to identify the structure of a zinc metalloproteinase, the deuterolysin from A. oryzae, for which atomic resolution data could be measured but no similar model was available. This paper reports theˆrst identiˆca-tion of the structure of an unknown protein with ACORN. The C-terminal sequence of 156 amino acids of the pro-region of deuterolysin has Arg-Arg. 1) It suggests that catalytic cleavage of the peptide bond at Arg "1 -Thr 1 at the junction between the pro-region and the mature region may occur during self-digestion of deuterolysin. Site-directed mutagenesis experiments showed that three essential amino acid residues, Glu 129 , Asp 143 , and Tyr 106 , are catalytically crucial in the deuterolysin from A. oryzae.
3) In a previous paper, we found that three site-directed mutants, Y106F, E129Q, and D143N, have complete loss of the converting activity of proenzyme to mature form.
3) The results meant that the catalytic cleavage of this peptide bond at Arg "1 -Thr 1 did occur through self-digestion of deuterolysin. We hypothesized that the dibasic amino acids in the peptide-MCAs are useful substrates of deuterolysin. We describe here the cleavages of pairs of basic residues by deuterolysin from A. oryzae with ‰uorogenic peptide-MCAs. We also report the speciˆcity toward the dibasic residues for calf thymus histone H4.
The value of EPR spectroscopy in establishing electronic structures and their dependence on metal coordination-sphere composition and geometry has been illustrated by its application to several aspects of cobalt bioinorganic chemistry. 8, 9) Deuterolysin from A. oryzae has a zinc-binding motif, 3) but, the zinc is not detected EPR. Removal of the zinc ion from A. oryzae deuterolysin yields the inactive apoenzyme, which can also be reactivated by stoichiometric amounts of zinc ions. Moreover, the addition of cobalt ions to the apoenzyme results in an enzymatically active species. In this study, we puried Co-deuterolysin to examine cobalt coordination and geometry by EPR. We are interested in the structural basis for the observed EPR spectral perturbation.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Protease M from Aspergillus oryzae was the gift of Amano Enzyme, Co. (Nagoya,
and other ‰uorogenic peptide-MCAs were purchased from the Peptide Institute, Inc. (Mino, Osaka, Japan). Histone H4 from calf thymus was purchased from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany).
Puriˆcation of deuterolysin. Fifty grams of commercially available Protease M was dissolved in 10 volumes of distilled water. The supernatant of the crude enzyme solution was treated at 709 C for 15 min and then placed on ice for 10 min. The solution was centrifuged at 6,000×g for 20 min. Ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant to a concentration of 80z saturation. The solution was left for 3 h at 49 C and centrifuged at 6,000×g for 20 min. The precipitate was suspended in 50 ml of Milli Q water. The solution was dialyzed overnight against 10 mM sodium acetate buŠer, pH 5.0, at 49 C. The mixture was centrifuged at 10,000×g for 20 min, and the supernatant was put on a Super Q column (2.5×20 cm) equilibrated with 10 mM sodium acetate buŠer, pH 5.0. Elution was done with a linear gradient of 5-11 z NaCl in 10 mM sodium acetate buŠer, pH 5.0. The active fractions were collected and dialyzed overnight against 10 mM sodium acetate buŠer, pH 5.0. Purity was conˆrmed by SDS-PAGE with a 12z (w W v) gel, which was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250. On SDS-PAGE, a protein with a molecular mass of 15.3 kDa was seen. The speciˆc activity of deuterolysin was 0.13 mkat per kg of protein with Boc-Arg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA as the substrate. The yield of deuterolysin was about 2z.
Puriˆcation of Co-deuterolysin. The puriˆed deuterolysin was incubated in 10 mM sodium acetate buŠer, pH 5.0, in the presence of 0.5 mM EDTA at 309 C for 20 min. The solution was put on a Sephadex TM G-50 Fine column (2.5×100 cm) and eluted with 10 mM sodium acetate buŠer, pH 5.0, containing 0.5 mM EDTA. The apo-deuterolysin was collected and dialyzed against Milli Q water at 49 C overnight. The apo-deuterolysin was incubated in 1 mM cobalt sulfate at 09 C for 30 min. The solution was put on a Sephadex TM G-50 Fine column (1×30 cm) and eluted with Milli Q water. Co-deuterolysin was dialyzed against Milli Q water at 49 C overnight and concentrated by ultraˆltration, Resource Q chromatography, or both. The speciˆc activity of Codeuterolysin was 0.09 mkat per kg of protein. The yield of Co-deuterolysin was about 1z.
Assay of enzyme activity. Standard conditions for the assay of enzyme activity was Boc-Arg-Val-ArgArg-MCA as the substrate, in 50 mM Tris-HCl buŠer, pH 9.0, with the assay at 309 C. The puriˆed enzyme (42 nmol) wasˆrst incubated in 895 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl buŠer, pH 9.0, at 309 C for 10 min to which 5 ml of 10 mM peptide-MCA substrate was added. The initial rate of increase in the 7-amino-4-methylcoumarine (AMC) in enzymatic hydrolysates by deuterolysin was monitored ‰uorometrically at excitation lex at 360 and emission lem at 440 nm, respectively, with a Shimadzu RF-5000 spectrophotometer; 1 kat of deuterolysin activity was deˆned as the amount of enzyme needed to release 1 mol of AMC from Boc-Arg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA at 309 C and pH 9.0.
Heat stability experiment. Deuterolysin or Co-deuterolysin at the concentration of 42 nmol (0.8 mg W ml) in Tris-HCl buŠer, pH 9.0, was incubated at diŠerent temperatures for 10 min in a temperature-controlled bath. After incubation, the enzyme solution was cooled immediately on ice for 10 min and the remaining activity was measured with Boc-Arg-Val-ArgArg-MCA as the substrate at pH 9.0.
Location of cleavage site of histone. Ten nano mole of histone H4 was incubated with 20 nmol of deuterolysin at 309 C in 0.1 ml of 50 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.0. After 60 min, the enzymatic reaction was stopped by the addition of 10 ml of 100z tri‰uoroacetic acid (TFA) and the mixture was centrifuged at 12,000×g for 20 min. Small peptides generated in 20 ml of supernatant were separated by high-pressure liquid chromatography with a Shimadzu LC6AD system and ODS column with a linear gradient of acetonitrile from 10 to 60z containing 0.05z TFA in 30 ml. The ‰ow rate was 1 ml min "1 and detection was done at 220 nm. N-Terminal amino acid sequences of the small peptides obtained were analyzed with an Applied Biosystems 743A protein sequencer.
Protein measurement. Protein concentrations were measured by the Bradford method, 10) with a bovine serum albumin as the standard.
CD measurement. Deuterolysin and Co-deuterolysin were dialyzed in 50 mM Boric buŠer, pH 9.0, and diluted in the same buŠer at the concentration of 21 mM (0.4 mg W ml). The far-UV CD spectra of the two samples were measured with a Jasco J-720 spectrophotometer (Tokyo, Japan) at 259 C in a cuvette with a 1 mm path length. 11, 12) The proportions of ahelix, b-structure and other kinds of secondary structure of the enzyme were calculated with the CONTIN circular dichroism diskette (CPC Program Library, Queen's University of Belfast, Ireland N.).
Atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Cobalt analysis of the Co-deuterolysin was done by atomic absorption spectrophotometry with a Shimazu model AA-660 (P W N206-1000-02) apparatus (Kyoto, Japan).
Optical absorption spectra. An optical absorption spectrum of Co-deuterolysin at the concentration of 0.57 mM was measured on a Shimadzu UV-240 spectrometer with a 10-mm quartz cell at room temperature.
EPR spectra. Q-bands (33.9570 GHz) EPR spectra were measured on an ESP300 EPR spectrometer (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany). The temperature of the sample was kept at 5 to 10 K with a helium ‰ow cryostat (ESP300 equipped with an Oxford CF935, Oxford, UK). The magneticˆelds and microwave frequencies were measured with a FEM2000 NMR gauss meter (Echo Electronic, Shiki, Japan) and a Takedariken TR5204 frequency counter (Advantest, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Computer-simulated EPR spectra of Co-deuterolysin were obtained with our own program for an eŠective spin 1 W 2 system 13, 14) taking into account the anisotropic g factor and gstrain linewidth. 13, 15, 16) 
Results

Speciˆcity of deuterolysin
The deuterolysin from A. oryzae had strong hydrolytic activity toward Boc-Arg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA, with optimal activity at pH 9.0. The enzyme hydrolyzed other dibasic-MCA derivatives: BocLeu-Lys-Arg-MCA, Boc-Leu-Arg-Arg-MCA, PyrArg-Thr-Lys-Arg-MCA, and Z-Arg-Arg-MCA. However, almost no hydrolysis by the enzyme was found toward mono or certain dibasic peptideMCAs: Boc-Leu-Ser-Thr-Arg-MCA, Boc-Ile-GluGly-Arg-MCA, Boc-Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-MCA, BocGln-Gly-Arg-MCA, Boc-Leu-Gly-Arg-MCA, BocLeu-Thr-Arg-MCA, Z-Phe-Arg-MCA, Arg-MCA, Lys-MCA, Boc-Gly-Arg-Arg-MCA, Boc-Gln-ArgArg-MCA, and Boc-Gln-Lys-Lys-MCA. Theˆnd-ings indicated that deuterolysin had substrate speciˆcity toward paired dibasic amino acid residues at the P2-P1 positions.
The kinetic parameters for hydrolysis by deuterolysin of some dibasic-MCA derivatives are in Table 1 . The lowest Km was 26.4 mM with Boc-ArgVal-Arg-Arg-MCA, and the kcat was highest at 2.2× 10 "2 s "1 . The kcat W Km, 833 s "1 M "1 , for Boc-Arg-ValArg-Arg-MCA therefore was the highest of the peptide-MCAs tested. The action of deuterolysin on calf thymus histone H4 is summarized in Fig. 1 . Deuterolysin hydrolyzed histone H4 to yield a variety of peptides with various amino acid residues at the P1 position including basic arginine and lysine, acidic aspartic and glutamic acids, and proline. Deuterolysin had high activity toward peptides next to a pair of basic residues (Lys-Arg, Arg-His, Arg-Lys, and ArgArg) in the calf thymus histone H4. microbial metalloproteinases such as thermolysin (EC 3.4.24.27) 17) and A. sojae neutral proteinase I.
6)
Activity of Co-deuterolysin Co-deuterolysin was conˆrmed to contain one mole of cobalt per mole of enzyme, and zinc, calcium, copper, and manganese were not detected by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The kcat W Km of Co-deuterolysin for Boc-Arg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA was 74z that of the native deuterolysin (Table 1) . Co-deuterolysin also hydrolyzed Pyr-Arg-Thr-LysArg-MCA, Boc-Leu-Lys-Arg-MCA, Boc-Leu-ArgArg-MCA, and Z-Arg-Arg-MCA. In the test of thermal stability, we conˆrmed that deuterolysin was quite stable at 1009 C (Fig. 2) . This property was similar to that of the native deuterolysin from A. oryzae.
2) For Co-deuterolysin, stability at 1009 C was less than that of native deuterolysin. The CD spectrum of Co-deuterolysin was similar to that of deuterolysin (Fig. 3) . Co-deuterolysin was roughly 29z a-helix, 40z b-structure, and 31z other. These values for deuterolysin were 24z, 31z, and 45z, respectively.
Optical absorption and EPR spectra of Co-deuterolysin
The observed and calculated optical absorption spectra of Co-deuterolysin are shown in Fig. 4 . To measure peak wavelength and amplitude, we used a Lorentzian lineshape as shown in Fig. 4B . Two d-d transitions were observed, at 18,450 cm "1 (e＝ 245 M "1 cm "1 ) and 20,100 cm "1 (e＝200 M "1 cm "1 ); they were quite strong.
In Fig. 5 we show the Q-band EPR spectra of Codeuterolysin measured at 10 to 5 K. Preliminary observations of the X-and S-band EPR (9 and 3 GHz, respectively) showed an axial feature but linebroadening prevented us from identifying the g principal values from the spectrum. Resolution improvement with respect to g values is one advantage of use of a high microwave frequency. From the spectra at A: Spectrum observed. B: Simulated spectrum made with the g and g-strain tensor principal values described in the text.
33.9570 GHz, g principal values could be unambiguously measured.
The dominant line-broadening mechanism of Codeuterolysin was unresolved hyperˆne splitting of cobalt nucleus and g-strain. The line width from a gstrain mechanism increases with increasing microwave frequency, but the contribution from hyperˆne splitting is independent of the microwave frequency. On the basis of the Q-band spectrum giving better resolution than that of the X-and S-bands, we concluded that the dominant line-broadening mechanism at Q-band EPR was g-strain and that there was broadening in the X-and S-band spectra. From spectra simulation of the Q-band spectrum, we obtained the g principal values of gxx＝5.20, gyy＝4.75, and gzz＝2.24, and the g-strain tensor principal values dgxx＝1.11 (0.2), dgyy＝1.11 (0.2), and dgzz＝0.19 (0.01).
Discussion
Speciˆcity of deuterolysin
Despite an ealier report that deuterolysin does not hydrolyze synthetic small peptides, 6) we examined this enzyme for hydrolytic amidase activity toward ‰uorogenic peptide-MCAs. Here, we found BocArg-Val-Arg-Arg-MCA to be the best substrate for deuterolysin of the substrates tried. The substrates with dibasic motifs were readily cleaved by deuterolysin from A. oryzae. The lack of activity toward Boc-Gly-Arg-Arg-MCA, Boc-Gln-Arg-Arg-MCA, and Boc-Gln-Lys-Lys-MCA was largely due to the eŠect of the P3 position of the substrates. It appears that the P3 position of the MCA-substrates may be important for the S3-P3 interaction of the enzymesubstrate complex formation. The speciˆcity of deuterolysin was diŠerent from the speciˆcities of thermolysin, 17) A. sojae proteinase I, 6) bacterial lysyl endopeptidase (EC 3.4.21.50) from Achromobacter lyticus, 18) and gingipains R and K from Porphyromonas gingivalis.
19) The lysine speciˆcity of lysyl endopeptidase generally is strict, but hydrolysis of Arg-Ser or Arg-Ala bonds has been found. 18) We concluded that the speciˆcity of deuterolysin is unusual. The speciˆcity was generally strict for speciˆc cleavage sites next to pairs of basic residues in calf thymus histone H4, but the hydrolysis of various amino acid residues at the P1 position also was observed in histone H4.
Metal center of deuterolysin
For a divalent cobalt complex, high spin (S＝3 W 2) and low spin (S＝1 W 2) states are possible, depending on ligandˆeld splitting of 3d orbitals.
14) The complexes with large g anisotropy and g values are sensitive to structural and electronic factors. The g values obtained for Co-deuterolysin were similar to those reported for four-,ˆve-, and six-coordinated cobalt complexes including model and protein systems; some examples are the 4,5,6 compounds. [20] [21] [22] These complexes, including Co-deuterolysin, have mean g principal values very close to 4, higher than the freeelectron g (2.0023) and close to that of an S＝3 W 2 system. 14) Hyperˆne interaction of the cobalt nucleus also is an important EPR parameter of cobalt complexes. However, most of those listed above showed no clear splitting due to Co-hyperˆne interaction because of the relatively small Co-hyperˆne interaction. The small hyperˆne coupling constants and the average g value of Co-deuterolysin are consistent with a high spin divalent cobalt complex. Among these complexes, the observed EPR of Co-deuterolysin most closely resembled that of Co-carboxypeptidase A. 8) Since the g factor of Co-deuterolysin is less anisotropic than that of Co-carboxypeptidase A 8) it is indicated that the ligandˆeld of cobalt ion in Codeuterolysin is larger than that of Co-carboxypeptidase A. This is consistent with the fact that the temperature-dependence of the EPR spectrum of Codeuterolysin is less sensitive than that of Co-carboxypeptidase A; that is electron spin relaxation is less eŠective in Co-deuterolysin. The long spin relaxation of Co-deuterolysin can be explained by a larger energy splitting between the ground and excited states in which a spin-orbit coupling interaction operates. 23 ) Therefore, the number of coordinating ligands or coordination bonds in Co-deuterolysin is larger than that of Co-carboxypeptidatse A. Thus the EPR results suggests that Co-deuterolysin may be four-orˆve-coordination.
These absorption bands of a high spin divalent cobalt complex are assigned to 4 T1 (F)ª 4 T1 (P) electronic transitions. Empirical observations for Co 2+ complexes with well-deˆned coordination spheres suggest that the energy and the extinction coe‹cient of the ligandˆeld band can be used as an indicator to the coordination number: 23) in a four coordinate site, ¿16,000 cm "1 , eÀ300 M "1 cm "1 , as observed in carbonic anhydrase; 24) in aˆve-coordinate site, 16,000¿19,000 cm "1 , 50ÀeÀ250 M "1 cm "1 , as observed in methionyl aminopeptidase: 25) and in a sixcoordinate site, 19,000 cm "1 , eº50 M "1 cm "1 , as observed in glyoxalase I. 26) Moreover, a characteristic absorption (16,000 cm "1 ) is observed in aˆve-coordinate site.
27) The absorption spectrum of Co-deuterolysin indicates that the number of coordinating ligands can be four orˆve, that is, tetrahedral or trigonal-bipyramid, respectively. As a four coordinate site, the absorption energy of Co-deuterolysin is a little high, and the absorption coe‹cient e is small. On the other hand, the spectrum lacks the characteristic band (16,000 cm "1 ) of aˆve-coordinate site. However, it is known that absorption energies increase when coordination includes strong ligands such as imidazole. 16) A donor set of N4 or O2N2 27) or one more ligand that includes an imidazole ligand is suggested by the optical spectrum.
It can be concluded that a distorted tetrahedral or a two-triangular pyramidal environment has been assigned to the Co-deuterolysin from the correlation of the g principal values, gxx＝5.20, gyy＝4.75, and gzz＝2.24.
